OFF-CAMPUS RENTAL LISTING FORM

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY: Date Received ______________

PLEASE PRINT OR TYPE

Name ___________________________________________ Daytime Phone ( ______ ) ______ - ________

Email Address ___________________________________ Evening Phone ( ______ ) ______ - ________

Address of Rental Unit ___________________________________________________________________________________

City________________________________________     State _________      ZIP Code ______________

School District ____________________________________________________________________________

Date Available _________________________________       Miles from Emory Campus _____________

TYPE OF UNIT

__ Apartment for rent                              __ House for rent                              __ Sleeping Room for rent

__ Apartment to share                              __ House to share

RENTAL RATES

$ __________ per month

$ __________ per night

$ __________ security deposit

Utilities Included in Rental Rate

Electricity __ included __ extra

Water __ included __ extra

Phone __ included __ extra

Gas __ included __ extra __ none

Cable __ included __ extra __ none

CHECK THE FOLLOWING FEATURES THAT APPLY

__ furnished

__ unfurnished

number of bedrooms ____

number of closets ____

__ private bathroom

__ tub _ shower

__ shared bathroom

__ tub _ shower

__ kitchen privileges (if sleeping room or shared unit)

__ stove

__ refrigerator

__ dishwasher

__ washer / dryer

__ private entrance

__ ceiling fans

__ central air

__ window air unit

__ carpeted floors

__ hardwood floors

__ carport

__ garage

__ other

ADDITIIONAL INFORMATION OR RESTRICTIONS _____________________________________________________________

Owner occupied __ yes __ no

Tenant preference __ couple __ female __ male __ family with children __ no preference

Pets permitted __ dog __ cat __ no pets allowed

Signature __________________________________       Date ________________________________

Return by mail Candler Office of Admissions, 1531 Dickey Drive, Suite 301 Atlanta, GA 30322, or
by email candleradmissions@emory.edu or by fax (404) 727-2915. This listing will be posted for four months. If you would like to
extend listing time or notify us that the unit has been rented, please call (404) 727-6326 or email candleradmissions@emory.edu.